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In corr8ctional architecture there are more questions than 

;J.nswt:rs. One simply cannot test out every new idea with a new 

building and sce how it works. itlthough present prison construc

tion would indicate that this idea has been tried, it is both 

oxp8nsive, wasteful, and damaging to the inmates and staff. 

Part 1 of this report will outline the important areas in cor

r8ction~l architocture where answers can be generated quickly 

o.nd econoJ:lically. In Part 2 some major design recommendations 

will be stated in the form of hypotheses or patterns. These two 

u0ctions overlap greatly in content but are kept separate since 

they D.ppeo..!. to different audiences; Part 1 to those \vho will 

underwrite or undertake resoarch in correctional architecture and 

PD.rt 2 to those whose primary concern is the design of cor

rectional facilities on the basis of the best available knowledge. 

Research prioritios involve practical decisions about 

available resources ~nd gaps in our information. IIost behavioral 

research remt-\ins irrelevant to practical problems because it did 

not arise from those problems and its implications for action 

nrc unclear. The ronder is left with the idea that the research 

is interesting but not particularly helpful. Some of the studies 

proposed, such as those involving the urban resources center and 

flexible s~curity, rolate to the design of new facilities, while 

otht)rs nrc intended to improve existing facilities. It is as 

important to make the best use of what is already there as it is 

to develop now faoilities on the basis of the best available 

knOWledge. 

f 
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no matter how much money is spent on new construction, most 

existing prisons are going to be used for a long time to come. 

Lle believe that there are specific and tangible steps that can 

be taken to improve the living and working conditions in them, and 

this task is as urgent as developing proper guidelines for new 

institutions. At the least,' we hope that existing facilities can 

become laboratories and workshops for developing a solid body of 

information about the proper onvironment in n. correctional facility. 

Unless we generate such informntion, we are likely to repeat many 

mistn.kes of the past. Evaluational research in existing f~cilities 

will tell us what is good as well as what is bad. 

~Je come now to the question of how the Department of Justice 

can stimulate such research. The obvious answer is to get good 

people, give them adequate financial support, and encourn.ge them 

to apply their creativity to important problems. This is easier 

said than done. Good researchers are in short supply and they 

need the kind of work situation thnt encourages experimentation 

and innovative thinking. It is not easy to tlccor;mlOdate this 

approach in institutions concerned mo.inly with carrying on day-to-day 

activities with a minimum of disturbance and friction. This point 

npplies generally--it is not limited to corrections. 1fe know 

of no educational research unit stationed perm;J.nently in elementary 

or high schools. Those research units stationed in universities 

devote their time to general problems of oducation and ignore the 

problems of the host institution. 

Vithout denying the importance of basic research, there is 

an urgent need for serious examination of existing institutions 
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on an nppli{Jd level as well. I!e are quito pessimistic about the 

lonc;-tf:rm results of hit-'1Ud-run studies by outside investigators. 

Teams of visitors, even if they stay several days in a single 

inctitution, may bo able to undurtako some general statistical 

surv0Ys but they aron't likely to do much about defining the 

proble:ms of the institution or recommending how they can be solved. 

It is unrcalistic to visit a setting for a few days, make 

some recommend:::ttions, depart, and expect that the recommendations 

will be followed. Correctional stD.ff must be involved in the 

d::tta gathering phase and fod some involvement with the research 

if they :\ro to be expected to apply the results. There is need 

for more continuity and nccur:lUln,tion in correctional research. 

Of ton .'"tn outside team approach(w a problem rJ.S if no one had ever 

rcsf'nrched a prison beforo. They are unfamiliar with the b:1Ck

ground litorature and the history of the pGlrticular institution. 

1\ bett(;r solution is to hire special reseGlrch people and stGltion 

them in institutions whore the administration offers encouragement 

'lnd [woistance • 
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Section I 

Inforr.mtion Sharins 

Let us revi0w some of the specific progrnms th,'1.t can be used 

to develop a body of useful and shnreable knowledge in the cor

rections field. 

A. Information Clearing House 

B. lIonograph Series on Chango Progro.ms 

C. Prison Improvement Projects 

D. Research Correctional Facilities 

E . Consumer Testing 
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i~. Inforr.1rt tion Clertring House 

The U.S. Burertu of Prisons Hrtndbook which wos published 

in 1949 rcviewod tho most important developments in prison design. 

The rapid rrttu of technological rtnd social change has meant that 

thu hrtndbook is out of dnte in mnny respects. Thore still re-

mnins nn urgent noed for '::1 comprehonsive source of mnterial on 

prison dec1i[!n. It. is inefficiont nt best to have l)rison officinls 

in one state visit institutions in ndjoining states whenever a 

nt.:\"/ prison is planned, or to write the snmc plaintive requests 

for information on new dovelopmcnts elsewhore. Site visits nnd 

luttors of inquiry hnvc their plnce, but they are no substitutes 

for rt comprehensive sourC0 of mrtterinl on new develo:)ments on 
~ 

prison dt.wign. 

\!hon it comes time to plnn now facilities, locrtl architects 

and ,'1dministrators are often in the position of "reinventing the 

wheel" sinco no firm body of knowledge exists 8.bout the best 

d0v010pmcnts in prison design. The avnilQbility uf nn information 

bank covoring such matters as ventilation, flooring, and food 

pr,!parntion -"trons will permit thom to devote more attention to 

m::tjor issues of size, loc'ttion, siting, halfwny houses, pRrole 

progrrUi18, intcgrrttion with nvighborhood facilities, and the other 

importnnt issues which of't;on got neglected in the concern with 

d~tail problcr.Js which h:\V0 bcun the subject of expensive and 

0xhrmsti'Vo tri:l.l and error solutions elsewhere. 

In vi('w of the gre:l.t volume of r.J'ttcrial to be covered, it 

w0uld b0 desirnble to roplace tho handbook \vith a sories of 
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small prtmphlets, ench doaling with R single nspoct of prison d0sign--

windows, locking devices, hL'rtting and vontilnting systems, food 

preparntion nrGas and so forth. A good precedent to follow would 

be the pamphlet series on school dosign issu0d by the :Gducational 

Fncilities Laboratories, an offshoot of the Ford Foundation con-

cerned with school problems. Tho pamphluts in tho B.F .Ln seri,;s 

deal with practical problems ir- a non-technical but accurate 

mannor, well-illustrtlted, and distributed frot.; to intere:stod school 

officials nnd institutions. SomL: titles in the :C.F.L. sories [l.:rc 

New Car.1))USCS for Old: A Cast} Study of Four Colleges th8.t i-Jovod, 

High Rise or Low Rise? A Study of Decision Factors in Rosidonce 

Hall Planning, Conventional GYlilrtnsium Versus Geod(:sic Fiold House, 

<:>.nd A Divisible Auditorium. As the titles indic'3.to, O.1.ch prtmpblet 

denls with 0. separrtte pr.1.ctical issue of school d0sign. In the 

correctional field, such pamphlets could be distributed nt nominal 

cost by the Dopartment of Justice, tho American Correctional 

Association, or a foundation interested in correctional problems. 

In nddition it would also be helpful to develop .1.n open-ended 

inforrarttion clearing house such as that suggested by Norr.Jan Johnstono 

This would contain a data bank vf user evaluations and outcomes 

as well as plans. The clo'lring house would have .'3. small staff 

of site investigJ.tors who evnlut.1.te facilities or programs using 

a prepared formnt suitable for GD.sy storage nnd retrieval in the 

data bank. A good precedent for the 0valuRtionrtl nppronch to 

instit.utional nrchitecture would be the team of architects, 

engineers, teachers, that systt:matic,1.11y rrtted English schools. 
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Trwir findings '3.1'0 summ~:l.'iz~?u 111 tho book The Primary School: An 

Environment for Education. An information clearing house c.;:J.n 

supply the source mat('.;rial for the pamphlet series described 

abovE:;: or r:t sr;rios of patterns following the <J.pproach of Christopher 

A1L'xr:tnder and his associates. Patterns consist of single loose-

l(~af p ... .l.gCG concornecl. with sp~wific design issues containing a 

distillation of oxpl.;:J.nations, a statement of research needed to 

suprlOrt or raodify tho recommend':ltion, references to work bearing 

on the problum, and a key for cross reforancing between patterns 

dQ::lling \vith related issues • 
.".,.....,. ' T --.... ,<"l~!h-'I='- •• ,..,'-'" .. ,.. ....., 

,~)~~~'t,~iOll':) It is the writer's foeling that a major 

r,)vision of 'cho handbook would be out of date before it was 

published and would be extremely unwieldy to use as 0. working 

tool. As D. stop-gn.p mcmsure the im:xpensive pamphlets, each one 

duvottJd to a single aroa of correctional nrchitecture would be 

oxtrumely helpful. The Center for Environmental Structure in 

BI;rkl)loy would bo in a position to develop patt8rns for correctional 

institutions which could be used to generate working drawings in 

mnny difft~rcnt settings. It is much easier to up-date looseleaf 

Bhcots them books or pnmphlets. The writer I s experience in the 

ochool dusign fiold has indico.t0d that tho E.F.L. pRmphlets get 

rt'-iSSlled llv,m though they Clro c10Rrly labolled preliminary docu-

monte. J)'or cxm:1v10, th0 s0rics trprofilcs of Significrmt Schools" 

shows tho blueprints and progrClU1s for scvnrnl schools l)rior to 

thd1' being l)p,mud. Somo of those buildings have now been in U8e 

OV~):r 5 YC'o':U'S ann it would be wu'y helpful to know how they work 

in prn.cticc. Som',") form l"lf "'uen-tmdod information system seems 

.----~~------------
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desirable. 1\s ITormnn Johnston indiclJ.tes, this could be located 

in the social science sections of the United No.tiollf." Sc::cretario.t, 

the Federal Bureau of Prisons, the American Institute of Architects, 

or sor.Jo foundation or ngency concerned with correcti0~al issues. 

Another nlternative would be to locnte such a clen.ring house 

in a university department of architecture or school of criminology. 

Precedent here would be the comprehensive file on ~cohol use 

nnd problems main tained at Rutgers University. l-1.S I understand 

it, the Smithers Foundation pays the cost of maintaining tho 

alcohol n.bstracts but the tie-in with Rutgers is helpful in ob-

taining library facilities nnd skilled personnel. A similnr sort 

of arrangement could be made with a school of architecture or 

criminology to COl:1pile and maintain an informn.tion clen.ring house 

devoted to correctional architecture. 
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B. I1onogrnph Series on Social Change 

It seems clear that th,;re is almost as much trouble in 

getting promising innovations accepted as in getting unsuccessful 

ones dropped. Innovations discussed at correctional congresses 

of ton get lost somewhere on the journey back to the individual 

institutions. This situation is not unique to corrections. 

Twonty-five years ago it aptly described the situation in America's 

mon'bnl hospitn.ls which were in n deplorable state of neglect and 

inortin.. The improvemont over the pnst decades had been credited 

to the new tranquillizing drugs and increased approprintions for 

buildings and f1orsonnel, but none of these would have reached 

their pottmtitl.l without an opelmess to change. The National 

Institute of iiental Health not only supported basic research into 

improving hospitRl conditions, but also publicized those changes 

through workshops and publications. Pnrticular credit goes to 

th\) Russell ISGgo Foundation which has dediCRted itself to mRking 

social research findings useful to practitioners and bridging 

the C;1.P butween socinl research :md the professions. Among their 

accomplishments in the mental hospital field Was the publication 

of .'1. monograph series describing some of the most successful changes 

:md how they cnme about 0 Two books of this sort are nptly titled 

Frnl~ Custodinl Cart.: to Therapeutic Treatment in l·lental Hospitals 

nnd Rcmotiwlting the liental Patient. Not all the chGnges described 

w~'l'O profound or fnr-run.ching--some involved the development of a 

vQluntuor pr0grnm or tht.' acquisition of a halfwGY house. 1lhat 

gflV0 thesv books their impact WOoS not the specific ch.:mges, bu~ 
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how they came nbout within the institutional structure--how it 

was initially begun, the efforts that were needed to gGt it ac-

cepted, and its effects upon other aspects of institutional life. 

There is need for a similar monograph series in the cor-

rectional field. The emphasis is on procGss and change, who did 

what to whom with what effect, rather than fixed points or stutistics. 

Some of these programs have already been described in the popular 

press or in the Americ~n Journal of Corrections. However, based 

on the experience of mental hospitals and other institutions, it 

will be desirable to collect them into several separate books 

dealing with social change in prisons across the country. 

The Russell Sage Foundation should be ap-

proached to see if they would be willing to underwrite a monograph 

series in corrections simib.r to whnt they sponsored in mental 

hospitals. They would be asked to establish fellowships in 

correctional institutions dealing with social change. It should 

be noted that these fellowships are not intended for original 

work but rather examining and chron·cn.lling changes that have 

already occurred. The Russell Sage Foundation with its long 

experience in bridging the social sciences and the professions is 

in a good position to sponsor such a program. 
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C. PIP (Prison Improvement Prograo 

The present sb.te of beh:wiornl resenrch in corrections is 

similar to that in mental hospitals a few decades ago. Up until 

the 1950's there simply wasn't much rcse:trch and what there was 

tend(:d to be trivial. The r&al breakthroughs from the standpoint 

of montal hospitals were the p'ilot prop.r~ with open wards, 

druB therapies, extensive use of volunteers, total push therapy, 

"ind ward renovation. 

. Recor.unend"1.tion.: It is likE:ly that the same kind of programatic 

.qprJroach will bear fruit in corrE!ctions. \Ie recomr,1end that the 

Dopartment of Justice establish a Prison Improvement Program (PIP) 

which h11.s a strong action oriontation. Awards should be made to 
= • 

f.:wilities submitting acceptable proposalB for three-year periods, 

ren'.Mnl for an additional two years, for programs that would 

actually improve the circumsttmces of the prison and generate 

knowledge that could be sho.red by other institutions. Grants 

will be r.1o.de flvailnble for programs or facilities that have not 

b(wn nvnil,nblo before. It would be unrealistic and impr:1ctical to 

insiot th(lt all such progrnms be completely novel or unusual. 

1<'or somo imltitut:i.ons, ,'1 progro.m of conjugal visiting or a halfway 

house would be tm 0xcitinc; inn~)Vation, while for others it would 

be old h1. t. SE!l~lction crittJria would involve the existing si tua tion 

at the institution with thG gO:3,l of moving it up from that level, 

wlwr0vtll' that ll)vnl h'lppens to be. 
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D. Resc-rtl'ch Correctional F'l.cilities 

It is unlikely that eV:.:m the la.rgest stRte correctior~al 

system can undertake the necessary research and development work 

in corrections within its ovm jurisdiction. No single st"l.te 

hne the necessary investment to justify a l:trge scale progrnm 

of bnsic and applied research.) The result h11.s been the duplica-

tion of small studies and the neglect of l'l.rger issues. Ros81l.rch 

has also proceeded on a project-by-project basis according to 

the whims of particular investigators and lac1(s a programatic 

quality. 

Recomm(!!ndationc Two special research prison>? should be 
',~~"I. 

built, with perhaps 80';& funding by the federal government and 20~b 

by the host state. ~ach research institution would be located 

wi hin nn '''<' t hour 's tr~velling time of an existing correctional 

facility, to assist in the transfer of inmntes as well as to 

permit the research staff to maintain contact and extend their 

t 't t' E~ch ~nstitution would also be work into existing ins ~ u ~ons. " ~ 

near a major educntion'll institution that includes a medical school 

as well as training facilities for social workers, psychologists, 

and other service professions. These two institutions would b .. ; 

officially designated o.s research and devolopment fncilit ius. 

It has been cleo.r during the bst decades th.nt the scientific 

and academic comr.1Unit.ies h'we placed too much empho.sis on pure 

research and too little on D.~plying the knowledee that already 

exists. The two Rand D prisons would be charged by the Dep~rtment 

of Justice with the task of evaluating fncilities as well as 

programs. 
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The rehabilitation potential of an Rand D ncility should not 

be overlooked. In the mental hospital field, there Was an adage 

that research Was therapeutic. Patients got well on special 

research units no matter what therapy was being evaluated. Part 

of the explanation was the intellectual excitement and commit-

ment on the wards, the experimental approach to issues other than 

therapy, the availability of speci.'llized serviced in a research 

institution, and the high morale of both staff Gnd patients on 

research wards. Similar attitudes could be expected in a research 

correctional facility. 

In the long run, the construction of two research facilities 

should do more for corrections than four or five conventional 

facilities capable of housing more inmates. A research facility 

should have an innervating effect Upon other correctional in-

stitutions. There is some precedent in the mental hospital 

field for making it both a research ~ trainin~ facility. Its 

tie-in with tJ. university makes it a likely p11ce for workshops 

~nd continuing educntional programs for corrections staffo 
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E. Consumer Testing 

There is need for an applied social rese~rch unit in the 

federal correctional system. This would not simply be "another 

research team" undertaking 'tJhatever studies they ple.:;.sed but 

team sDecific:111y org'lnized and funded to evalua~e rather a J: .' ,. , . , 
., __ '.:.t' , ~ 

existing products and develop new ones. Selected inm~tes would . 
form the nucleus of Q • soc~al research unit and handle many of 

.. 
'~he intramural arranger:Jents. The prison is almost an ideal 

. h applied research unit, in view of the place to establ~s an 

1 The ~pplied unit could then availability of consumer pane s. 

, t those of Consumer Reports. publish bulletins similar in format; 0 

1 t satisfaction with such items They might, for example, eva ua e user 

as chairs, tables, stoves, floor waxes, :md shower fixtures. 

This would hel~ generate recommendations about whether dining 

1 t ' or stainless steAl, or how room tables should be wood, p as ~c, 

k At present, each institution reuseable plastic utensils wor • 

1 th things for itself, often at or state system has to earn ese 

d b th to inmates and staff alike~ or considerable expense an 0 er 

r epresentatives who are trying to sell rely on manufacturers 

particular itemso 

Such a service would be extremelj' valu:1ble for other state 

Correctional institutions shQre many common problems agencies. 

d th d f the elderly, with schools for the retarded, the blin, e en, 

:md county hospitals. At the present time, there is no impartial 

testing service for institutional products. It is conceivable 

th~t such ~ evalu:1tion service could e run b on a self-sustaining 
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basis, based upon contracts with governmental :tgencies and m-?nu

facturers interested in use testing their products for the in-

stitutional market. 

There ~re many inmates, particularly in federal institutions, 

who arc well educated and motivated in the areas of social research 

and would find this work far ffiur'8 challenging than many of the other 

chores that they are currently doing. For well educnted inmates, 

the reh~bilit~tion potential of consumer testing should not be 

overlooked. Giving inm:-ttes a voice in product selection, testing, 

and evaluation should help reduce alienation and depersonalization. 

To get such a program started, we recommond that the Depart- '" 

ment of Justice award one or two gra~~s to develop applied research .. 
units in federal correctional facilities. It would be most 

reas0nable for the testing to begin with items of direct concern 

to c orrec tion<'l.l authori tios--u tensils, stclves, coffeo makers, 

shower fixtures Qnd dining room furnishings. St,:mdard rating 

forms and questinnnaircs perhaps in D. format resemblint5 those in 

Consumers Report would be the first order of business. 

" _·.J..v-

Section II 

St~~ien to be Done 

1/e turn next. to proposals for s}:lecific studies in correctional 

architocture. \'e have deliber<ttely omitted studies of parole 

practicos ".nd alter:,:".t:.iv.:::s to incarceratir.n "..s oucside our im-

mediqte: purview, even ~l:c;ugh such practicss G~"gni:icantly ef-

fect wk .. !; goes on ir.. cu.r.rectinnal insti tution·c:;, Our immGdiate 

concern ":'1" with s"taclies KJ::.i ch will provide UG8.Lul information 

about th" effects of cC:t'.i.'ecl;imlal environments and how these 

enviror..mcl1.t~ c"n be ir:Jproved. S0111e of the r8cmu:nonded studies 

involve tr:.sk forces or survey teo.G1S r1.thcr than (:xperiments~ 

The voluc of t~~ j:~lot }:r.·ogJ':lW 11QS h.ecn firmly established in 

the mental hospital field. n:'1.e C:l.n say clen.rly th1.t activity 

programs~ the use of commun.;t.~r volunteers, and st'J.ff training 

have h:-td beneficial effects 0von though the specific mcchD.nisms 

of change remain unclear. 
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Projects 

F. The Pathology of Crowding 

G. Cell Environment and Stimulus Deprivation 

H. Space Standards 

I. Privacy 

J. Time in Prison 

K. The Soft Cell 

l. Beh'1.vior Nodification 

N. Loc~tions of Prisons 

N. Urban Resource Centers 

O. Service Vocations 

P. Custom Production 

Q.. Visitor and Nail Policies 

R. Conjugal Visits 

S. Living-Lenrning Units 

T. Television 

u. LaY0ut nnd Communication 

v. Flexible Security 

u. Involving Se1f-ht'lp Groups in Prison Programs 
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F. The Pathology of Crowding 

Prisoners have u selfish interest in rese~rch int0 crowding, 

since they are so often unwilling victims of it. But the long 

range benefits of such rese:J.rch go far beyond the prison system. 

Thanks to the work of bio10r.;ists such ns John C'11houn und J. J. 

Christian, we are coming to know <'1. great deal ab'.'ut the effects 

of cr0wding on animal popu1:->.tions. De:1.th rates increase, re-

productive cycles '1.re disrupt~d, signs of sexual ~ervorsion in-

c1uding homosexuality appear, and the customary social structure 

breaks downo 11.1though it is tempting to t;ener'1.1ize from these 

studies to human popu1ntions, the practice is not genern1ly war-

rented. On the other hand, we h'1.ve very little systematic and 

useable inf,)rm'1tion on effects of crowding on human popUlations. 

Virtually every descriptive study of extreme overcrowding--s1nve 

ships, concentr~tion cnmps, or mine disastcrs--involved outside 

stresses of such m"'.gnitude th'l.t it would be il1ogic1l1 to credit 

a significant portion of the resulting p'1tho1ogy to the crowding 

itself u (Biderm-:m) Crowded slums also h.l.ve high unemp1oym£mt, 

bad schools, inadequate health services, nnd virtually every other 

indication of socin1 disruption, and it is impossible to Gay what 

proportion of these effects C'1.n be traced directly to crowding. 

Laboratory investig'1.tions of crowded rooms or civil defense 

shelters have not f~red much better. Generally they involve such 

short time periods thClt the volunteer subjects'1.re able to put 

up with the crowdine; withLmt ill effects. (Freedman) 
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/\s one inm'J,te described the Homen's House of Detention in 

Hew York City, "The building was siml)ly not built for all these 

living bodies. . . In my corridor we were two in a very small cell. 

'fuenever you were in your cell you were either on the toilet or 

in bed." (P.:1.ley) This suggests the ;'ossibility of systematic 

resGarch into the long term effects of crowding within correctional 

facilities. However there are some serious moral questions that 

must be considered when one )roposes to study the effects of 

nQxious conditions on human beings. Fortunately there does exist 

some "recedent in ()ther'1re~s of medicnl research for deCtling with 

this tY;.'G of situation. One [n:.'roach is to I~urvey e:x:istiIJg instances 

of crowdin[5 using matched sar.J:)le techniques between crowded a.nd 
• 

uncrowded cell blocks ~nd try to isol~te out the effects of crowding. 

This is nn economical and fruitful .:1.Pl)roach if one can find in-

stances where cell blocks with similar facilities have different 

degrees of crowding. The limito. tion of this al):Jroach is that 

assignment to crowded or uncrowdGd cell blocks is not random and 

there mny be other 11re-existing differences between the crowded 

and uncrowded inm'ltes. The second -)ossibility is to systematically 
u 

assign inmate volunteer~ to crowded "md uncrowded cells ,:md monitor 

the results using :lhysiologic'1.1 "lS well n.s social :isychological 
~ 

mC'l.sures. 

Recor.Jmend~tion. The Ford Foundation has already made several 

grants for studying the effects of crowding. At Stanford famed 

biologist Paul Ehrlich is already researching the ~)roblem, but 

he is undoubtedly too busy to take on additional res:)onsibilities, 
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while one of his former nssocintes Jonnthan Freedman 'J,t Columbia 

University is conducting studies with high school'1nd college 

students in crowded rooms for brief ~eriods. It seerr.s clear that 

fu)·ther survey work that documents incidents of extreme overcrowdin[5 

in county jails or federal ~)risons--is not Going to be of much 

value since crowding is associated with so m;:my other destructive 

influences that its effects cannot be seen clearly. The most 

fruitful av:)roach now would be a frmkly e:x;.)erimenb.l one. Focus 

should be on the long term effects of crowded living on attitude, 

beh'lvior, and :)hysiolo~<;y. 

Specifically we would recommend that :~rofessors Paul Ehrlich 

of Stmf0rd nnd Jonctth:m Freedm.:lU of Columbia University be con

tacted reg,:trding their interest in conducting res0:l.rch into 

human crowding in correctional institutions. If they are un.'1ble 

to undertake these studies thcmselvcs, they would know other 

l)eople in this area cn~;ablo of c,:\rrying out this resec:trch. This 

is a high )riority ~)rojGct, not only from the stand~)oint of the 

:lrisoner, but of m!lny urban residents, :'nrticuL1.rly those in slum 

aroas. 
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G. ColI ,Jnviron!1ent 'lnu ,';tir.lUlus De)riv:tti'''m 

'rhorG is L1 cnnsider:lble ttl:lount of research sho\Jinr; the neGn-

tive effectn of sensory deprivation, rancinl1 from an in:l.bility 

to concentrnte to hnllucinaticns ClU(l dclul:::ions in extreme cnsea. 

'rho internal t'I()rlcl seems to con )cns.:tte for the inl,ovcrishment of 

the extern,').l. In the sensory c]~pri vation rescnrch nt i icGill, 

stu(1ents at first volunteered to be subjects in the belief that 

they would be :1ble to r;et n lot of stu(~yin[; (lGne. Instend they 

found thcnselves unable to concentrnte. 

The need for a stinlUl:.ltinp: 'll1d i,)leasin::; envirom1ent is r.Jost 

urgent in u,'1Xir.1Ul.1 security nnd isolation nre':\s. Inr.1'1tes in n 

cotll!lunity f:tcili ty tlhc can \Tork in tOim or visit outside can obtain 

their quota. of stir1Ulatir'n this tHlyo But in isolation or locked 

up in a cell all (by, the inrante's miml \·fill \'lnnder. Uften one 

herlrs the lack of roaoin[j in cells Rttributed to the "kind of 

inrm,te
ll 

\Iho is there--unQ{1uc~'tec1 :md unintellectual. Ht least 

sm.10 of this inertia uny be (~,ue to the drab institutionnl surroundings. 

:rere is n st!1tomcnt of nn cc1ucntcd'risoner who founct hiwself 

unable to do li1uch rC!;1.dinr;: 

The thou[~ht of leaving prison a tlell-read man 

\ms snur;ly sntisfying. Then I discoverod thnt rend-

in[;--l'omlinr; intollicently--in Jrison is not easy, 

because one of the 1'10st difficul t thin:~s to 00 in 

prison is to cOl1centrnte. (lIeckstnll-;,ir;Jith, 'Inge 76) 

Uesearch required • 
• 

n. :i})ecific stUdies devoted to the effects of cell environ-" ... ~. 

mont on montnl functioninG. '?his ;)roblem ir; ntownable to experir,lQntal 

investigation. j;!1tC1. int:ntes 1'lccordinG to perfornnncc on onG forr.! 

o a ,non as, L ~ , f ,. t 1 te t SO"le s",)en'l the next "/0, eks in barren isolnted 

cells, others in colIs with accuss to the outside, rich in nadia, 

and aoemitiGs. Com~l[:trc intellectunl functioning 1),S \lell (I.e nt-

t:Ltudes !lnd outlook on a re-tcst one \-lOek and one month later. 

b. iJor,lC research shoul(l be directed totrards sensory a.cuity 
• 

and how it is affoctecl by lrison environr:1cnt. I\utobio(~rn)hies 

of several ~)risoners (' lildblood, lIolt, (torrell) rel)Ort that their 

senses became keener in ;,rison--.nrticul·1rly smell 1;md hel'lring. 

1 iany cor;l:)laints about noise in the evening or nbout odors fror:1 

food or toilets i.ll'ly be lartially due to sensory enhnncement--the 

inmate is 110re sensitive to aurhtory and olfactory stimuli. 

Very little is Im01:Jn nbout the effects of long-term confincwent 

on sensory acuity. 

c. FollOt/in[~ stut1ies a :mcl b above, it '/ould be rlesir:lble 

to undertalw some eX;lerir.Jental stUdies of the effects of stimulHti;tG 

surrounrlings upon intellectunl functionine and mental outlo?k. 

Cells thnt t/ere ')reviously barren and unstimulntinr; ',lOuld be bric;ht-

ened :mc1 ~'/ell furnished. LJccu:)ants of these cells ns \'Iell as a 

control r,rou, would be testod before and nfter the renovntions 

ucre r.Jade. 

J,\ecor,lr.Jenc n..L, '" '''' T, 1 t';on Ther'-' ,"rc a number of Inborntories \'Ihere 

reseA,rch in sensory (teQrivntion is currently taking J)laco. It is 

likely that some of those investiGators ~lOulcl be interested in ex

tending their \lork into correctional fl'lcilities. Professor D. O. 

Hebb at l:cGill University has pionoerec1. research in this area. and 

he 1I0uld be n. Good lCrson to contact nbout }Ioo.>lo to connuct par-

ticular ~rojects. 
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lI. Space Stanrlnrc1s 

; lany J )risons n.re·)la~sued '.li th the hJin problems of over-

concentrntion--too many peo"l)lc for one llace uncleI' a single manPl(';e-

rnent--nnd overcro1;Jrlin~--less than adequate levels of sc"unre footnGe 

. t Overconcentr."tion can be handled somcvJhat by adrilinis-,)er ~nma e. .., 

trative nnd architectural decentralization but nvercoruding remains 

a,)crsistent ~));,oblem. Even \Jhen sinr,le cells are desiGned to be 

sl.1all and nsymr.letriclll , it is ahmys possible for someone to crowd 

in a second man. 

'rhe only fensible solution [l.S \/ell as the most economical is 

ndministrative rather than architectural. It is absolutely im-

:,ossible to desicn an adeciuate single CGll that can't be used for 

tt/O inmntcs. Instead, one must develop clear standards specifyinG 

adequate living s)ace and defininr, the conditions for teml)orary 

oxce,)tions. ,.ccordinc; to Hicharcl i:cOoe, the former Director of the 

California De:)artment of Corrections, army prisons define standard 

livinG space as 72 s(!uare fect :)er inmate \'Jhich may GO dOlm to 55 

s'1u're feet if necessary. It cf'nnot Co dO\Jn belo\·] this for periods 

of more than ll~ days, and not belo\J 40 square feet in any event. 

The ')rison director nust re)ort iWCledb.tely to the base commander 
~ . 

if the square footo.ge per inmate [;oes belot'J 55 square feet. 

Hecommenc1ation. /', s1:1(\ll \lorking [;roup consistinG of memqers 

of the le{~o.l ~)rofession as \lel1 o.S correctional officials should 

be assigned the task of dra\JinG up model space st .. mdnrds. iiany , 
otates nlrendy hnvQ standards t·/hich they use in llror,rnmminl3 net"! 

institutions. In Cnlifornia a nm-I dor11itory in a juvenile hnll 

is eXl)ected to have 50 s'1u,re feet )er inmate exclusive of toilet 

and service ~roaso ~he standnrds for juvenile halls states that 

tho majority of sleo",)inr; rooms should be single, '"Jith D. r.Jininum 

of 500 cubic feet .leI' room. illmy of the existing standards deal 

\vith p.vero.Ces and have no meaninr, for the individual inmnteo Ht 

this tir'1e, the actual c")acity of California's :)cnal institutions 

is 24,355 inmates, l.Jhich is sornc\lhat under the rated ca;xtcity of 

25,538 inmntcs. :rm-/evor, GXDJ.1ining the fii;urcs raore closely, 

one finds tho.t the minimum security institutions are unde!: 

their ro.tcd cal)aci ty, while the ri1aximum security institutions, 

l)articularly Folsom and')::l.n ~ucnt:i.n, are overcrol/dcd. Suntemcnts 

about averaGes carry no lecal force, they are merely recom-

mendations about optimal averaGe densities. L~1at are needed 

are environmental sto.noards,)articularly in reGnrd to minimum 

s")atial requirements. It Hill be the task of the task force to 

seek 1'laYS of developinG st,mdRrds tho.t have S01'1e teeth in them, 

almost an environmental bill of rip;hts for ~lrisoner~. It \'/ould be 

ironic if such standards could be develo;1ed first in corrections 

and then s)read outt'Jards to the rest of society. "hen the mininal 

s·)atial reQuirel:lents arc not met, and tilO ")risonQrs are 111aced 

in small single cells for extended ')eriods, the prisoners l/ould 

be nble to exert leGal )ressure to o~)tD.in decent livinG c011oi-

tions \Jhich in turn I/ould <1110'1 the ·)1'ison officials to ;)ressure 

the state :for additional facilities or. faster processinG by 
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the courts or other r.lCllsures to relieve overcrm'/din l3' It is not 

our t<lsk here to develop such a code or predict the forr.! it 

\'Iould take. bether it \/ould be most feD-sible to write it as 

a statute, an administrative rule of the Bureau of Prisons, or 

d 1 d to be ado·)tcd by states \fC.uld be matters for the a mo 0 co e . 

Task Force to decide. 

~ .. 

-

.' 
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I. Privacy 

The lacle of privacy, even in institutions cont:"lininr:; only 

sinGle cells, is an almost universal feature of lJrison lifo. 

rl'here hnve been many efforts to counternct this by Giving in-

mates keys to their 0\1n cells and locl~ers, desi[~ninG sr.!allor 

dininB rooms, and reducing the si:~e 0f cell blocks to mr.mae;el1ble 

~lrolJortions. Hato/ever the ecnnOf:lies of dormitory livinc:, )ar-

ticul.lrly in minimum security institutions, are ulvays tom)tinc; 

to t:le bud~et conscious adninistrator. Other considerations such 

as reducini; conspiracies or homosexuality and encouru13in5 socinl 

relat:i.onships buttress the arr,up.wnts for dorrl1itory accomnodations. 

The trade-offs in t~rms of reduced privacy • .\re lmoun but nre not 

clearly documented. 

Architectural considerations have great influence on the 

amount of j)rivl1cy that inmntes \/ill have. :roucver the physical 

burriers that r.Iay shield inmates from st,'lff may foster the develoj')-

ment of a stronr; inmate culture \·/ith criminal values. EOrJ:1Qn 

Johnston recommends a[pinst "honor dormitories" and squad rooms 

since they tend to incrense the strenGth of the inwl.te culture. 

liost wardens object to double col1s becfnwe of the :lrob10ms 

involvinf, assault, hor'lOsexuulity, exploitation of I-/eaker inmntes, 

etc. ,)OP10 r;ood r'larkct-type research on different sized cells 

Hou1d be a valuable l).ddition to correctional litornture. lievem.l 

accounts tlritten by San 'luontin llrisoners on the topic "iiy Home, 

the J?rison, the Cell!! eX:,Jrossed the concern inmates feol A.bout 

the ;)artner \lith ,'!hom they must share a closet-sized colI. 
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To sec a stranGer standinG on the tier outside 

your cell one day uith a bundle or box contnininG his 

belonGinGS, is similar to \'lhat must have beon felt by 

the young Indian brides or husbands v/hen, according to 

Nargaret I·lead, they meet for tho first time ~ 

they have been married! 

These same crouded and barren cells represent a haven for 

many '1risonel's aGainst the tension and :)otential violence of 

the :'ian ,~uentin yard. On their free hours and during Heekends, 

many inmates retu~n to their cells for a voluntary lock-up for a 

modicur.1 of l>rivacy and freedom from the tension of the yard. 

Privacy in a single cell is something different than .:1rivacy 

in a dormitory, and freedom from constnnt staff surveillance may 

leave the inmate open to exploitation from other inmates. Bome-

times :?rivflCY means absolute solitude but other times it means 

a 1crson getting together t'Ji th one or t'10 other friends and chat-

tinG or 2)laying cards. The technological means exist to create 

micro environments \Jhich 01110\'/ some def,ree oflrivacy even in 

group living. Students in college dormitories I)lace their desks 

so as to lainimize eye contact ''.Then they are studying_ In a 

prison dormitory, the use of individual high intensity lamps may 

Y)ermit each inmnte to reGulate his mJn visual environment \'lithout 

disturbing his neiGhbors. The :placement of the TV set and the 

location of the bathroom \'lill also affect:,Jrivacy. Different 

layouts of dormitories should be studied and coml1nred SlJecifically 

on the dimension of privacy. 
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R ro nd~tl' on .~ It l'S s!Jecifically recol.lmcnded that several ~. • eCO),h •• e". ~ 
J..!f~..c;>"'.,.,. , , • 

social scientists \lho (1~e (1lready\/orkinG in the area of privacy 

be ( 1)")ro3ched to enlarGe their studies to include correctional 
.&. l _., ), 

"'::...:' 

nc]. 1 lOS. f '1' t' In addl' tl' on, l'rofessor Alan \vestin of the Columbia 

Uni versi ty La\/ 8chool, the au thor of the book The Hir:ht to Privacy, 

be invited to apT)roach the topic from a legal and historical stand-

point. 
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J • Tir.1e in Prison 

In books o.nd articles about ,.)risons, time is at least as 

ir.1lOrtant as s)ace. ''(he 'i)risoner constantly calculates ho1./ 

much longer he hns to serve; sometimes he knO\"Js thif3 to the day 

and the hour. Cells contain rous of X' S and check marlcs 8hm'linG 

time served ilnd tine to [,;0. :'Ho\J lone; are you in for?" is one 

of the first thinGS a neH ':Jrisoner is asked. rrho ')risoner speaks 

about his sentence as ',lulline time or doinl~ tiDe, and there are 

s')ecial '1ualitios ilttnched to Q'.l.SY time and hard time. In one 

of the fet! serious studies of tiMe )ers")ective, ~"arber found 

that the ~lrisoners' morale I'las seriously \lorsened when he liaS 

uncertain \Jhen . lD.role r.1i:~ht be granted. Ilis sufferin3 I'JaS less 

related to his imMediate situo.tion than to his time :)erspective. 

I.S noted social psychologist I\:urt Lel·Jin has indicf\.ted, the life 

space of an individual, far fror.l beine limited to 'dh:\t he con-

siders his ,>rescnt situation, includes his future, his ~)resent, 

und also his :Jast. "ctions, emotions, and morale n.t any instant 

I'./hile you nrc loclced up, your r.1ain concern is to kee~ cool and 

')ull your tilne. •• The Hay to rnn.k.c this time is to ride \'.Ii th 

it. • • But the tir~10 counts. i ;ven the dullest hour is an hour, 

and after enough of thor.! you're throur.;h." (Dftvis) I regard 

time as an environmental issue since it is clear tht'..t time in 

confiner.lent is very rlifferent from time outside. 'hat tie :;tre 

<,lenlins '.lith is a lJllrticulnr kind of slace-time rather than 

either time or stmce in isolation. 
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Bein~ forcibly confined and isol~tGd from society chan~es t..> nn 

. ;... . .... ,:JU 0 S V1r ua 0 session inna to's outlook in many 11·"'YS. The ';n' t' . t 1 b 

\lith tiT.1e is not easy for an outsider to underl3t"nd. . v, "n O\'Jing it, 

tie can bo~in to grnsl) the strong negative rOctction that mrmy 

im-m.tes shO\'1 tou'lrds the incletcY'mino.te sentence. 'hen I first 

hoard of the indeterr1innte sentence .,t d 1 1 .... soun ec ike a very humrme 

'1.nd lOl~ical device. :[et from the imlato's st"nd:)oint, it takes 

a'.1ay his single anchor, his ono 1"/fly of measuring renli ty. He 

dOGsn't kno'.l \'Jh0ther he Hill hnve to serve 2 more yenrs or 5. It is 

debatable \'Jhether the)ossibility of earlier rolellse outl.rciShs 

the anxiety and uncertainty 3encrated by the indoterminate sentence. 

':l'here is an urt;ent need for research on the time llOrld of 

~lrisoners. To nn outsider it Sc:orilS irrational that Ct mctn would 

choose a flat 5 year sentence oVer a sentence of from 1 to 5 

years, but Lli'.ny Jrisoners feel this \·my. The ex)lanation seerJS 

to Co beyond n fear that 'mrolo officials '.Jill be capricious und 

j}rejudicod. It is connected tdth the cx:)erience of confinement 

nnd the need for order and structure in ono's \Jorld. !Jot only 

must there be un end to sufferinr; but n :)erson \Jants to have a 

cleClr idea of uhen that end \Jill be. ,IS un inmate in a California 

institution urote: 

Under the imletel'li1inl1.tc sent once 1m'!, there is 

no fixed ,)lan, no task, no S Jecific d''ltc or Goal 

tmIards l;!hich rl!)risoner cnn aiw. There is no in-

centive for t'ne 'lr~son"'r t k 1 f ... .. 0 J:Ilo. e }) ans 0 any kind. 

There is no indicntion to the inmnte of 1.Ih.<J.t he 
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mil;ht do to mitiGate his sentence ,:3,nd there is no 

aPl),""rent rhyne or reason for the disparity betv/een 

\Jhat hal)penS to hin and the fate of other inmates. 

This inmate believes that the imletermin.::<te sentence keeps 

men from thinJdn(S about the future. They live in a present \vorld 

of r,.'J.mblinr;, s:lOrts, readinG, courses, and anythin(S else to "kill 

time. II ~Jhen the "l<1role board finally does set their time for 

rolel),se, they begin to make plnns ''lith frenzied haste. 1\.11 the 

years nnd months bohind them nm'l seem me.::tninGless f\nd purposeless. 

rIor can the corrections officials r.1r:tke roasonable plans for job 

or school traininl3 vIi thout knoHinf, hm-I lonG an inmate is Boine; 

to be \lith them. 

The administrative officer of the California Adult Authority 

in a recent interview described his views in this way, ".=- man 

who was sentenced for five-years-to-life is serving a life 

sentence until or unless the adult authority decides it should 

be something else." Hany inmates take a very riifferent view of 

the Same sentence, considering it a five-year sentence unless 

the inmate by his present behavior warrants further incarceration. 

These are obviously two sides of the Same coin. 

The indeterminate sentence is too useful as a device to be 

discarded because of our ignorance about the time worlds of 

prisoners. Yet at this moment California prisoners are demanding 

its abolition. Research on time concepts ~n prison may seell 

esoteric but it is actually a high priority item. Unless we can 
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underotand how time is experienc8d in confinement, society cannot 

respond intelligently to the priSO!lerS' demands. It would not 

be difficult for correctional officials to abolish the indetermin

ate sentence--it doesn't affect their own lives--but it would be 

the inmates, their families, and the taxpayers who would be 

paying in the long run. 

The research would be phenomenological rather than experi-

mental. There would be need for long-term participant observ~

tion in order to gain the rapport necessary for lengthy inter

views. Time is a medium, something that things happen inside of, 

and is intangible. It is not easy to discuss time itself, only 

the coordinates or events in time. However it can be researched. 

Julius Roth wrote an excellent book, Timetables, subtitled 

IIBenchmarks in the life of a TB patient." Time was an essential 

category in the TB patient's attitudes towards his disease, his 

family RIld job outside, and the institutional routine. It seems 

likely that research will show areas where further clarification 

and definition will help dispel the inmate's feeling that he is 

caught in a revolving door of unsuccessful visits to the parole 

board. t'!e are aware of fairly authoritative reports that some 

parole boards automatically turn down a man on his first visit. 

If this is the case, then the man's hopes should never have been 

raised in the first place f\nd the first-visit procedure elimina

ted. Clarifying the criteria used in parole decisions would 

support the legitimacy of the board making such decisions. 
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K. The Soft Cell 

Expressed in architecture, maximum security means a steel 

cage, stainless steel toilet bolted to the floor, ventilator 

shaft covered with a heavy wire mesh screen, and a minimum of 

furnishings. The objective of the hard cell is to minimize the 

possibility that the inmate, in his anger or confusion, mig~t 

destroy the furnishings and injure himself or others in the pro

cess. The long-range solution involves developing mutual trust 

and respect on the part of both inmates and staff. He are con

cerned in this section with the specific environmental issues. 

Henri Hediger, the curator of the Zurich Zoo, in his excellent 

books qEd Animals in Captivity and The Psychology and Behavior 

of Animals in Zoos and Circuses has pointed out that captive 

animals hnve specific spatial needs. ~{hen these are not heeded 

and the animal is given too much, too little, or the wrong kind 

of space, he is likely to become sick, lose his body sheen, 

fail to reproduce, and eventually die. The spatial l~eeds of a 

wild beast are nO less applicable because the animal is angry 

or confused about his captivity. 

Psychiatrist Humphrey Osmond has argued cogently that isola-

tion rooms in mental hospitals should be the most pleasant and 

best furnished rooms in order to bring the p~ticnt's mind and body 

back to tranquility ns quickly as possible. The need to isolate 

the prisoner because he will hurt himself or others, does not 

require that he be placed in barren, cold, or hard surroundings. 



, 
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This kind of environment is not likely to calm him or make him 

more reason~ble. It is also doubtful that denial of amenities 

will reduce the chances for self-injury. If an inmate wants 

to injure himself, he can do it sooner or lrl,ter no matter what 

steps are taken. As a last resort he can always throw himself 

on the floor or bang his head ag:dnst the bars, During one prison 

visit it Was explained to us thqt inmates in one disciplinary unit 

tried to injura themselves in order to be transferred to tha in

firmary where living conditions were more pleasant. A better 

solution would be to mnke the isolation cells more habitable so 

that people would not wnnt to injure themselves in order to get 

to the infirmary. Any object, whether it is the :Bible or a tin 

cup can become a weapon if the prisoner is angry or distur'bed. 

Rather than place him in a barren environment, it would seem 

desirable to place him in an environment where he could work out 

his anger rather than direct it at an institution which is treating him 

worse than society treats i't;::; zoo animals. Fortunately there exist' 

new mqterials--pnrticularly styrofoam, plastics, and inflatable 

items which are inexpensive and have minimum security implica-

tions. One can purchase an inexpensive albeit not very long-

lasting, air mattress at the variety store for less than one dollar. 

Host of these plastics melt rather than burn. For slightly more 

money one can buy durable canvas coated air mO,ttresses. Styrofoam 

has many possibilities for tables and chairs. These are easy to 

destroy, but the replacement costs are negligible. It can be 

noted that most security furnishings were developed prior to the 

advent of the new soft material. 
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there seems something incongruous in providing the bust accommo-

Recommendations. dntions for people who h.'we broken the rules or act irr:3.tionCtlly, 

1. Several depnrtments of interior design or working groups 
, . but if one gives some second thoughts to the m~ttGr, it becomes 

of designers be n,pprouched about the possibili ties of designing clear that the person who is hurt, confused, or nngry hqs the .. 
"soft furnishings" which would have a minimum potential for ag-

., I IJ most need for decent accommodations, particularly if he is denied 

gressive acts or self destruction. The Department of HUD has 
, . contact with other prisoners on the outside. I/e realize that 

just begun a design competition for furnishing low income buildings. any single warden would have difficulty in convincing his superiors 

The judging is under the auspices of the \Jashington Center for that the isolation cells should be superior to those in the rest 

HGtropolitan Studies D,nd involves a distinguished panel of of the prison or have more privacy them, for example, an army 

designc?rs 'lnd housing experts. A similar competition might be barracks, nnd this is where the noed for a f8dt;ral progrllm with 

developed for various sorts of prison furnishings. In this section courage and imaginlltion is clearly warrnntcd. 

we are particul~rly concerned with the security or isolation 

cells, but there is no reason why the progr-:tm cA.nnot be extended to 

many oth0r nrGaS of correctional design. l/e would recommend 

thnt thE: Dep.:;.rtment of Design and Environmental Analysis at 

Cornell University be approached to develop prototypes of "soft 

cells" with particulnr attention to the use of new materials. 

2. ITe would lJ.lso recommend thnt the Depn,rtmont of Justice 

" flward three demonstrntion grants to institutions for full renova-
• 

tion of their isolation cells. Berhaps it is too much to hope 

thnt those colIs would become "the best accommodations in the 

prison" but there is no reason why they cannot be well-lit, 

properly ventilClted, include inexpensive nmr.mities which can easily 

bG roplaccd, nnd have adequate .::tcccss to TV receivers outside the 

bars. l.'e could even see somo wl.lue in n punching b::tg in an 

isol~tion cell so the inmnte CRn vent his rAge as well as keep 

fit without drlm.::tging himself or the institution. f,t face value, 
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L. Behavior Nodific(ttion 

The working philosophy of most prisons is that an inm"l.te 

will be given incrensod freedom, responsibility, and amenities 

3.S soon ilS he shows th·:at he ca.n handle them in a socially ac

ceptable ltJaY. It is up to the inmate to demonstrate this through 

conformity to rules, good work habits, and participation in 

training and rehabilitation activities. Although this more or 

less tacit agreement works well with some inmates, there are 

othors who hn.ve difficulty h<"mdling deln.y or in seeing beyond 

what is immcdi~te, concrete, qnd tangible. Indeed their problems 

in outside society frequently stem from an in~bility to look 

beyond short rnnge gain to the long-range consequ0nces. These 

inmatos arc not likely to be moved by a vague Rnd unwritten 

agreum~mt th::l.t good bchJ.vior ~ l)roduce rewards at some future 

time, particularly when th0y h~vo less than complete trust in the 

prison administration or who h~ve found thnt a commitment made 

to them by one official or board WilS not honor(~d by another. 

Ilhnt is needed is some systcm \vhereby desired beh:wior is 

specified clearly and rewarded promptly. Both clarity and 

promptness nre essential to tho development of trust on the part 

of the inm~tes that tho administrntion will honor its commitments. 

For his part, tho prison administr~tor does not believe that commit

ments to tho prisoner should be open-ended. l'lhen an inmate con

forms to prison rules for n desienated period, he may be eligible 

for transfer to the honor section but not necossarily to a work 

furlough program. Th0re are gradations in privilege and amenity 
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thnt must romnin mntt0rs of a.dministrative judgment without ap

pearing arbitrary qnd cnpricious to inmates. 

The behavior modification approach pioneered by Skinner 

and extended to mentnl hospitnls (Ayllon <tnd ltzrin) and work

tr:lining programs for delinquents (Harold Cohen) h:ls much to offer 

in this <treaD B,').sic to this approach is tho idco. th'1t rewt"l,rd 

must be objective and prompt, following immedintely upon the com

pletion of the desired nct. 'lhon used in institutions, bohnvior 

modification has taken the form of the token economy. In an 

institution for retarded children, nn inmate might receive one 

token for making his bed, nnother for returning his tray .:lfter 

he finishes oating, two tokens for cleaning his room, and so forth. 

The tokens arc redeemable for canteen purchases, as well as 

additional 9.monities such as curtains or posters, and in some 

cases, for outside visits or w~8kond p':tsses. The program is 

most effective where beh~vior c~n be divided into clearly specified 

IJ.nd graded units of compluxity and desirnbility. 

'Ie do not feel th~t a toktm economy has much value in a 

minimum security install':ttion or even an honor unit of a medium 

security prison where inm:ltos reGul'::lte thdr own behnvior ac

cording to a r.:1.thor .::tbstrrtct nnd umv-rittl:!n accommodation with 

institution authorities. nost honor units '1.1re.:1.dy require inmntes 

to have work assignrnents~nd maintain their own quarters or 

else they will be transferred elsewhere. There is not a prossing 

need for ttJchniques to gain conformity with institution rules in 

these places. 
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Howover the 8ituntion is quite different in maximum security 

prisons or in the see;regation D.rO'l.8 of medium security in-

stitutions. Here one findo nn :tlmost complete breakdown of trust 

on the part of both inmr.t~)s ·:md tmthorities. In th,. llIost ex-

trt)mu Cc1SE.:S, one finds inm'1tos in virtu.ally barren cells and 

permitt0d outside only for brief exercise periods. The authorities 

believe, with some lcgitim:tcy, that if the inm'1.tc is given privileges 

he will abuse them. This al)plios espoci.'1.1ly to environmental 

improvuments--if he is given D. mnttr..:>ss, he is likvly to tear it 

'lpnrt or burn it; if he is given books ho will tear them up and 

flush them down tho toilot, rmd so forth. The .')l1ger and resentment 

of thu inmr\te at beine tro:tted this wny mnk<)s this a self-ful-

filling prophery. 

Is there a It/rty out of this impnsse? It S88ms reasonable 

thtlt the behnvi0r modificTtion 1'lppronch would be helpful here. 

1,(.:t us consider the extreme eXll.mple of the difficult inmate in 

the bttrren sngregntion cell. Offic':rs boli8ve thn.t if he were 

. b \ 
g:l. ven'l ook or m~\gqzine,· ho will to:lr it up Rnd stuff it down 

·the toilut. A beh·,.vior modific;>,tion might run something like 

this, assuming tInt the inmnte h'1S some interest in rl.'ading. The 

inmrtto might be told th".t he will be givl:n the inmate newspaper, 

or rmother two or threc-p'1go periodicrl.l at 10 a. mu If he returns 

this int:\Ot nftor lunch, h", will ruceive n larger nrticle, such 

ns n seven or eight-page nrticle from ~ or the Readers Digest 

which he cnn retain until 4:00 when it is to be returned. Each 

timl' the conditions of t1:,.0 specific contract nre known to both 
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inm:1tes and gu!'\rds. If the inm:lte is ,,-ble to fulfill his con-

tract and returns tho article intact, at the end of the week he 

is given two articles, then to a m'l.g'l.zine, books, and so on. 

Perhaps the easiest and che'l.pest reinforcemunt schedule would 

involve the amount of time the inmate can wltch TV in his cell. 

It is not our objective here to describe ::l. full reinforce-

ment schedule. Ideally e::l.ch schedule is tailored to the needs of 

individu3.l inmates. \!ith one man it concerns f00d or entinG 

utensils, with ·:-mother bodding .:tnd pillows, n.nd n third access 

to television. The initial g03.l is to develop a sense of trust 

or at le'1.st expectation on the pnrt of the inmate that socially 

approved bohrwiors will yield t,.ngible ilnd prompt reW:1rds. As 

the inm~to demonstr:ttes thnt he is .,.ble to perform clear-cut 

'J.nd specified ~\ctivities, the institution demoIlstr:ltes in turn 

th1.t it C1.n doliv~::r prompt rewr.trds. Such a r0inforct!ment scheme 

becomes a social contract between th0 inm.'1te ,.nd the institution. 

As it develops into ."1. full repertoire of socinl beh.:wiors with 

differential reinforcement contingencies, it bec(,mes the basis 

of a token economy. 

Recommendation.~ Several pilot progrnms in applying bGh.:tvic1r 
""""'~"", . 

modification theory in medium and maximum security f~cilitics 
L ~ 

should bG funded. Thore nre '1 number of good people currently .. 
doing this work in schools for the rotnrd8d'1nd mentnl hospitals. 

One person who could do :::m excollent job is Toodoro Ayllon, 

Professor of Psychology n.t Georgin Sttlte College at Atbmta, who 

developed the first token eC0nomy in a mental hospital. He 

'. , 
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has workod with ghetto school chilnren ~s well ~s withdrawn and 

regressed mentnl patients, :mn the l.Jrospcct of extending this 

work into correctiono.l sF!ttings should be quite a challenge for 

him and ethers concerned with beh·'\vior modific1.tion. 
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N. Location of Prisons 

This is a problem involving trade-offs rather than absolute 

goods or bads. Uith a goal of bringing a service close to the 

clients, there are those who argue for locating correctional 

facilities in cities. In an urban setting, the inmate would be 

able to maintain contact with his family, work release programs 

would be easier, and the prison could draw upon a large pool of 

specialized technical, vocational, and professional people. 

Balanced against these are the high cost of land in the city, the 

difficulty of maintaining security arrangements in a dense urban 

setting, the inevitable crowding that occurs in an urban penal 

institution, the loss in possibilities of changed surrour.dings 

"and fresh air and exercise," and the fact that a city location 

does not guarantee that the particular city was the inmate's 

home town. 

There is an urgent need for a cost-benefit analysis of rural 

and urban locations. Two areas which quickly come to mind are 

family contact and vocational readjustment. There has been 

considerable research showing that distance diminishes contact 

between people over time. Newly admitted prisoners send and re

ceive more letters and have more visitors than long-term illmates 

(Clclmmer) and this is also true for mental hospitals and TB 

institutions. (Sommer and Osmond, 1961) 

Communication experts hFl.Ve developed a body of data concerning 

the effects of location and distance. Inter-city communication 

drops sharply as distance increases, and the same is true of 
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airline travel. There is a point at which a recommended facility--

whether it be R park or hospital becomes too expensive in time 

and money for regular use. If a patient is admitted to a hospital 

that is 90 minutes traveling time from his home (and it is more 

reRlistic to use minutes rather than miles as the measure) he 

is not likely to receive many visitors from his neighborhood. 

There is also a distance, perhaps involving 75 minutes of travel 

time, beyond ~vhich commuting to a job becomes unwieldy. An 

examination of visiting records at different institutions will 
~ 

help determine the point at which a location is likely to isolate 

individuRls from major population centers. 
• 

Fortunately this is a very ~ast research problem in cor-

rectional institutions when mail and visitors are carefully 

monitored and recorded. A research team could correlate mail and 

visiting with the distance of the institution from the inmate's 

home town and the length of time he? has been incarcerated. It 

seems likely that inmate clerks at the various institutions could 

do most of this spade work in analyzing visiting and mail records. 

Certain types of social research which deal with non-sensitive 

areas could benefit from the active participation of inmate teams. 

The work would be far more challenging and intellectually demanding 

for some inmates than the routine clerk chores to which they are 

presently assigned. 

There is a need for comparison of rvo~k . .r.e.:Leas~ and }urlough 
(;:.:;, ,_.- :-. ~;:: ~ ~'~--

programs in urban and rural settings. 1,/hRt sort of environmental 
" .. 
support system would assist a rural institution in developing 
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These programs? One possibility is a scheduled bus service on 

a contrnct basis. The University of C"'l.lifornia at Dnvis h9.s a 

bus that goes into Berkeley every morning nnd returns every 

afternoon at 4:00 which provides free transportation for students 

"nd fnculty. This allows Davis people to use the excellent 

library and other fncilities at Berkeley. Interestingly, the 

service is w~rrented economically on the basis of the books 

carried bnck nnd forth between the Davis and Berkeley libraries. 

If these had to be sent through the mails, the cost [lnd delays 

would be greater than with the bus service, nnd the possibility 

of books going 9.stray would incrl;)n.se. It seems ren.son'lble that 

the costs of a scheduled transportation should be a line budget 

item in remote correctional facilities. 
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N. Urban Resource Centers 

The conservation camp has already proven a valuable tool in 

th~ correctional field. At Camp Sierra in California selected 

inmates are given several months of forestry training and then 

sent out to minimum security camps under the joint supervision 

of the Departments of Forestry and Corrections. The careful 

selection of inmates is as important for the success of the program 

as is training in forestry skills. The camps provide a valuable 

service to the state in maintaining forested areas and recreational 

grounds, particularly during critical fire periods. 

One can im~gine urban counterparts of the conservation camp. 

Rather than constructing campgrounds and forest trails, their ef

forts would be directed to rehabilitating slum buildings, garbage 

strewn lots, and neglected school yards. Inmates belonging to 

minority groups might find this far more satisfying than cleaning 

up campgrounds in remote areas. A careful selection of inmates 

would be essential to the success of a program. As the program 

developed, urban resource centers might change from renewing the 

ghetto physically to working with human problems. There are many 

young children in the streets \vho could benefit from a relationship 

with adult males. It is all too tragic that a disproportionate 

number of minority group males are in prison while children in their 

districts grow up fatherless and increasingly resistant to adult 

authority. 

j~ ••• '''''''''''------------------
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There is also an urgent need for the rehabilitation and 

restoration of urban buildings of architectural, historical, 

and cultural significance. It is noteworthy that the U.S. Depart-

ment of the Interior is not only responsible for the National 

Parks Ser:vice but for historical and cultural l;mdmarks as well.. 

There are many buildings listed in the N~tional Registry of 

Historical Landmarks that are in great neei of rehabilitation. 

The urban landmarks concept would be broA.d.ened. to include buildings 

that have particular cultural significance for the community, 

such as an old hotel where many single and retired. men live. 

Such decrepit and condemned structures are uneconomic for a 

private individual to rehabilitate. The urban resource center 

would work with HUD and urban renewal agencies in selecting 

sites for preservation and restoration. 

It is possible that these urban resource centers could become 

the vanguard of small community based prisons. Just as park 

rangers and ranchers have accepted prisoners who will help control 

fires, it is likely that neighborhoods will be more receptive 

to prisons whose inmates help to reh~bilitnte old houses, play 

yards, and pPJ.rks. 

Recommend(l.ti.on~) A program of grant awnrds should be announced 
y. ,,' ~ s .. 

to state departments of cQrrectiQns to '. establish 1,v;:'bl?n re$O\~rc.e 
"., 
centers in the core arens of large cities. These centers would 

be small in size, perh.'1.ps no more than 50 inmntes in any single 

one. All inm.:ttes would be convicted felons who had served time 

in other institutions and had been carefully selected on the 
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o. Service Vocations 

basis of willingness to obey minimum custody restrictions. Finding work that is socially and vocntionally meaningful, 

There would be a one or two-month training period to deal with 
, . .. ~ 

personnlly satisfying to the inmqtes, and economically justified has 

such items as masonry and brick construction, plumbing and re- been a persistent problem in American prisons. jiost of the em-.. 
pninting, building codes, etc. phasis to date has been upon maintenance tasl<:s--kitchen, laundry, 

or farm-or upon production of items for state institutions. While 

maintenance tasks and production for state agencies h~ve useful 

job training potentials, it is [llso true that the employment op-

portunities in production are not increasing as fast as the number 

of jobs in the service 'lreas. Industrial technology h[.1.s automated 

to the point where fewer workers [.1.re needed, while medical tech-

nology has increased life span ~nd kept alive more infirm and 

disabled individuals who ne:ed personal attention. t'Jost hospitals, 

p("trticulnrly those for the elderly or the dis::tbled, as well as 

institutions for the retarded and ment.'llly ill are critically understaffed. 

Solution. Locate a state correctional facility near a school 
• 

for retarded children or a convalescent hospital. Develop entrances 
• 

of both institutions so that some minimum security arrangements are 

possible. Attempt to develop pilot programs involving training 

inmates in the care and rehnbilitcltion of the retn.rded, the blind, 
'" 

the elderly, and the physically disabled. Such work may be more 

satisfying as well as vocationally relevant than existing prison jobs. 

From a practical stnlldpoint, stnte subsidized programs for employ-

ment after reloase are more feasible in service occupations, (since 

the institutions are under stnte auspices or are largely stnte 

subsidized) than in the production area in the private sector. 
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textbooks P.tr.d pre-r8corded tapos--in Spanish .,nd other langunges 
P. Custom Production 

as well '1S English. ~Tith thowailable letbor, R prison could fill 

Prison factories and workshops have been criticized because a custom order for a tape of .'1ny book or pamphlot needed by a 

they compete with private lRbor rmd the jobs tend to be routine school, hospib.l, or privette ch'lritable org1.niz::J.tion. St"l.ndard 

"lnd uninteresting. In their defense nre the economic g'lin to textbooks in all fields could be t::J.pe recorded and avnil'lhle in 

the stette from the items produced, and the possibilities of teaching a master library. V.1hen one is requested by a school district 

good work skills such as punctu.'l.lity, attention, and patience, as in Oklahoma or riassachusetts, n copy is mn.de from a mnster .:-lond 

well as the need to keep prisoners active,'lnd nllowing them to sont off on the snme day. A federal correction'll fnci~ity is 

mnke small ·:tmounts of money. The ideal industry for fl. correctional idElu11y suited to develop A. comprehensive audio tape service. 

fqcility is one thnt requires a lot of unskilled or semi-skilled 

lqbor and where the market is either within the government agencies 

or consumers whose needs nre not being satisfied through existing 

channels. rlnnufacturing license plates avoids competition with 

outside r1.gencies, P.tnd there nro many other .nctivities such as 

printing school textbooks which could be done in prison shops. To 

mP.tke optimn1 use of the prison setting, one can go several steps 
~ 

beyond the praduction line into whRt we would call custom pro-

duction. For eXRmple, for an extra $25 fee, a California motorist 

can obtGin person"dized license p1:=ttes that SRY "HIP" or "FRED." 

Each item is customized; there is special labor and bookkeeping 

invo:ved but it is not of a highly abstrnct or difficult nature, 

and there are some interesting twists und variety to the work. 

It would bo desirable to find'lnalogues to the situlltion--situa-

tions where industrial production could b~ personalized--where 

the prison surplus of available labor can effectively customize 

items already on the mass market. Some examples would be braille 
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1/ 

Q. Visitor and nail Policies 

Up until recently, most medical hospitals had restricted 

visiting hours. These were justified by the need to keep visitors 

from interfering with hospital routine, protection of the p~tient 

against oV8rstimulation, and the desire to minimize the spre(ld 

of infectous diseases. However in recent ye-1.rs the trend has been 

to liber'llizc visiting hours in the patients' rooms and also to 

create comforb.ble visiting areas on various floors of the hos-

pito.l, as well as provide n coff0e shop where patients and visitors 

can purchase refreshments. Penal institutions vary greatly among 

themselves in the number, length, and circumst.'1nces of visits per

mitted. It seems clear that what is an over-riding security con

sideration in one institution is considerod 0. minim'll problem in 

'3-nother. A propbrly dosir.;n8d visiting aren with inspections for 

contrnband t0.king place in an intermedio.te zone bGtween the secure .. 
prison area and the visiting aren can reduce many of tho difficulties. 

Letters to prisoners also r.1aintuin contact with family and 

friends outside, but these are often slowed down or limited in 

number for security rO:1.sons. Again institutions differ gre.:ttly 

among themselves in their mail restrictions and policies. It might 
• 

be possible to design a letter form comparable to the overseas air . 
lettor, perhaps with open sides and light p'1por, th'1t would be 

v~rtually contraband-proof. Such letters might go directly to 
~- . ~ 

tho prisoner \ifithout any sort of staff survoill.'1nce. Such a policy 

might be very good for prisoner morale and o.lso for his family Who 

would not feel that their lottors were read by strangers. 
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Hecommend,:l. tioD). Tht:ro should be a comprehensi vo eX'l.mina tion . 
of visiting and mn,il policies '1mong v'1rious ir.stitutions. This 

would be n. good project for an ':\pplied soci[>.l rE;;sc:~rch unit in 

tho federRl corrcction'tl system. As in the hospit'11 fiuld, wo 

believe that visiting hours p'1rticulnrly C'1n he lilx7r::tlizud without 

croating problems of gro::tt magnitudo. Tin.ny rvstrictions on 

visiting r0st on the f0nr th"..t th0 institution would b0 swampt:d 

with visitors on week dnys or 8v0nings as is often the C'\S8 on 

weekends. Sover'll pilot prog:ro.ms or. oPen visiting hours, might 
• • 

.t 

help dispel these fenrs or porhaps rc:vGal thl1t they .,\re indeEd 

justified. 

Another possibility, suggGst.::d by Er. Rich'1.rd fIcGea is to 

explor'} the US\;) of tClpes nnd 10as\~d telephone v..rires for contact 

with the outside. , Through lcnsGd wires 1. rolntive could phono 

the prison at any hour and the message would be recordod on tnpe 

and thvn pasRod on to the inm:>.te sometime during th0 next d7l.Y. 

Tbny inmntos h'lV(, difficulty writing lett,~rG nnd ~t t7l.PO syst",:m 

would be o.n .. ;xcellent wo.y for them to maint0.in contact with their 

fnmilies outsid!;). It is possible thnt the Bell Telephone CO e or 

one of its subsidinries would holp develop n pilot progr:1.m exploring 

tho use of 3. leased wire-t''1pe storr\ge system for conbct between 

prisonors and th~ir families. 
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R. Conjug~l Visits 

The n.rchit(-!cture of m'1ny prisons mnk€.:s 0. progr.:<m of fo.mily 

visits difficult if not impossiblo. Ap'1rt from progrn.ms whore the 

spouse would st'1Y oV0rnitsht or ovor '1 weekend, th,~ro 8.1'0 over ... 

problcjms bringing in children or h'J.ving pl:-ty~rca.s avail:-tblo when 

thoy come to visit. A number of prisons in the United St~tcs, 

I1fJxico ,'md othor countries, have conducted successful programs 

of conjuf}'11 visits for nl'1ny dec'1dos. (HClppt:}r) Thoy co.nnot 

substitut.: for home visitR, but for m1.ny prisoners without outside 

"J th th t b~st tbing On the h'J.sis of their prJ.. vJ..eges ey .'11',; • ~ nc:x tj _ • 

YC:lrs of f)xpuri(mc.~ with Gonjug1.1 visits, prison officirlls in 

Hississippi buli,wt;: th.1.t such visits keep down tGllsions tl:J.'l.t 

might 8rupt in viol"nce, reduce homosexu:-tlity, mo.int:-tin f:-tmily 

cont!"tct ,'l.nd give prisonors':lll1.dditiono.l incentive to m1.into.in 

good h,:h"'.vior. Prison0rs and their spouses;r8 aW,'l.re th'l.t smugglirLg 

ill cQntr'1b1.nd or disruption within tho prison could not only ctf-

fv0t th(?ir own visiting pri vil(~g(}s but the; (;ntirG progrnm. 

tie would like to \;mph-;size th'l.t th0rl1 is a diffortmcc betw0cn 

conjugrll li vine; £l,nd conjug:l.l visiting th', t should bi) &xprc:ssed 

clt.:arly in .'trchitt)ctur,':o Conjugal living 0mph::tsizes :1. residontio.l 

pnttern, .1, housu or 1.p.1.rtmont for tho inm'l.tu '1nd his fnmily whero 

thoy would st1.y for sovcr:1.l weeks b.:,foro he is formally disch-:lrged. 

In most c'~seS theso could he loc:"ltod in the city '"!.nJ mn.ke use of 

t:xisting housus or :lpnrtm.:;nts. Conjugal visiting, on the oth<..;r 

h,'md, implies h,mport\ry on0-dny or w()0kenc1 visits by wif8 and 
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family, often to inn11. tus who havo no outsid.,,; privileges. Here 

one would wnnt motel type unit.s w~.+;hin the SCtme sort of s0curity 

perimtltl)r that enfold.:> tho visiting nrO:1S. At pr8sent, mnny 

visiting nreas are inside s(;c:'lrity control of thG' m:1.in gate, but 

outside the s0curi ty of ';1(: inmAte; are:1.s. This is the propvr 

loc,'].tion for '1 conjugnl visiting [',re·'], which should h,wo plny 

f8.cilities !:ts well as slcGping cmd dining nccommoc1.1.tions for the 

inmo.te nnd his wife. 

Recommendation. A sm~ll pl~nning gro.np should be given to 

an architectural firm or St school of Il.rchitucture to work with 

correctiono.l officials in d~,vtJloping sover.1,l '"'.ltt:rn'J.tivt:) plo.ns 

for conjug£l,l visiting ~r0'l.S which to.ke into 0ccount thf:: needs of 

spouses, inm~.tt;s, nnd childrc:n ns well n.s security considerr1.tions. 

The conjug'"'cl visiting progr'lms thnt exist in the United St:1.tes ore 

not well publicized. Fr~'qu\.ntly one finds th,.~ offici~\ls in chnrgu 

of such progrnms 1.tt(~mpting to '1.void publicity to prevGnt ndverse 

community rt0{wtions. ThE: ·xp,.~rienc<'s of th(~St~ insti tuticns .'tS well 

,'lS the rc.nctions of thl) inm'"'.tcs nnd th",ir f,'"!.mili,ls dcscrv~ syste-

m'"!.tic invtlstig:1tion. A monogr'lph or p:l.mphl~;t by the Dep:l.rtm(·nt of . 
Justice or ono of its sub-units might help ItJgitimize 1.nd tlm'l.ke 

respect.1.ble" some of th .. )s,' programs which .'1.1'0 nOVJ op·~;r.1.ting sub-

rosa. A smn.ll pl"lnning grlmt could bo giv(:n to ono of tho cor-

rectional ccnttJrs--nnd 'l.g:l.in we would like to suggust thnt n. socinl 

rose:lrch unit involving inm:l.tc·s within 3.n institution might bo 

existing conjugn.l visiting progr'1ms o.nd pr~~p:ll't! ~m 'lppropl'i:tte 

pctmphlet. 
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S. Living-Lonrning Units 

Educntionnl progrnms in correctionnl institutions hnve always 

been handicapped by a short.'l.ge of trained instructi onal staff and 

classroom spnce. There would be tremendous value in 6elf

instruction t0chniques, not only to compensnte for short'1.ges of 

staff and space, but [llso to fill some of the idle hours. Pro

grammed instruction is currently being used in c~rrectionnl in

sti tutions, and one (Lompoc) h'l.s developed a t':Hlching machine used 

f d 1 t d Is 'where How"ver J.·t does extensively in the e ~rn sys em an e e • ~ 

not seem that ,;my parts of the prison were nrchitecturnlly designed 

to incl~de the new educntionnl technology. The result is thnt 

inm:l.tes often h:we to WD,it until they cem be escorted to the educa

tional "l.rea of the prison before they can work on their nv:\terials, 

"l.nd in these areas there is C'm exclusive emphasis on cl'1.ssroom 

instruction in basic skills. 

Recommondntion. D.::vulopment of ndult educ3.tion programs for 
.J> 

prisons would be .'J. very good project for n restnrch and develop-

ment institution. There would be m~ny npplic~tions of such educa

tional progrn.ms for other sorts of institutions. Another possibility 

would be ·co 8.wnrd s0vor.::tl pilot grnnts for li ving":'lenrning units 
, " 

in existing fncilities which would combine .scheduled instruct~on 

with individual progrnms tho inmll.te cnn work on nt his own llnc~ 

during his free time. Individual cells in this unit would be 

equipped with teaching mnchinds, n librn.ry of progrnm mn.terial, nnd 

the other nccoutrements of n self-instruction learning system. 

\'orkbooks would be brought b.:tck to individunl cells. Scheduled 
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cl.'J.sses, which would complement the individun.l progr").ms, would help 

foster n.n educ'3.tionnl .'l.tmosphere nround the learning unit nnd n 

sense of cohesion among the residentsn Even 3. single course in 

American history, socinl studies, or geography would cOTltribute 

to this kind of educational culture as Q unique exp0rience. Some 

of the correctional officers nssign8d to this unit would hrwe 

part-time nppointments in the prison's educ'l.tional center. The 

program could be evnlu,ted using sb.ndardized objective tests 

comp'1.ring the performance of those men with those in other living 

units. 

The extensive use of progr1.mmed instruction in corr~ctionnl 

facilities would require some changes in st~to educntion codes. 

For exnmple, to aWArd educn tional credit the California Educ.1. tion 

Code requires 108 hours of classroom instruction. It is nppnrent 

that these codes were developod prior to stl.:md.::trdized and valid 

self-learning devices. Prcgr:T.mmed instruction does not require 

separate classrooms, n.lthough it is usually beneficinl to supple

ment self-lenrning with consultation with te,'J.ching stn.ff. Severnl 

firms that manufacture tenching nnchines '-Ind programmed workbooks 

should be contacted nbout developing pilot programs in correctional 

institutions. Such firms would h,'1ve re:tdy 'J.ccess to the means of 

evalunting the programs using st·'l.ndnrdized achievement tests. 

Kaiser and Litton Industries ns well as other private firms 

h'1ve shown some interest in educntionnl h.::trdware. There is also 

renson to believe thnt the United St'-ltes Office of Educ'l.tion would 

eng.::tge in 'J. cooperntive ev·::tlu'-ltionnl progr'-lm in this are'1.. John 

ticKee of the Dr.:1pcr Corr<'lctional Center (Elmore, Ala..) is alrendy 

doing some interesting work in this area, nnd this work deserves 

continued support and extension. 
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T. Television 

The use of television in prisons h[>.s been limited by t.he 

layout of coIls nnd corridors. Virtuolly all d·~yrooms were 

planned prior to TV and efforts to let prisoners congregnte out-

side their cells in a d".1.rk corridor bring mrmy security problems. 

The vn.lue of a closed circuit TV system for educ1.tionnl progr3.ms 

h".1.s not been exploited for the SD.me re'1sons. Television can also 

play CU1 import:l.nt role in the behnvior reinforcement system 

described previously. Perhaps the cheapest and easiest rein-

forcement schedule for nn inmate would be the time he is per-

mitted to watch TV in his cell. 

Recommend:l.tioh. Several m'1n'..lf.'3.cturers of television equip-

ment should be contacted about instituting pilot programs in 
• 

corroctionctl facilities. The method used on some t\irpl'1nes of 

h'1ving sm'l.ll individual sets in e~·.ch c ell is one possibility, 

another that is '11so used on ,"1.irlines is to have sets nt fixed 

locations in the corridor to be seen from a number of cells with 

earphones in the individual cells. If the cost can be brought 

down within re:l.son, prisons would be Q ready mrtrket for large 

numbers of TV sets thnt could also be used for educ-rttional programs. 

~~~h a closed circuit system, an adult equivalent of Ses~me Str:~t 

could be used for tenching reading, foroigh l[tnguages, geogrnphy,. 

nnd the verbn.l component of courses in electronics, machine repair 
l:t:',,; 

or computer programming whero TV is tied in with complementary 

clnssroom n.nd l~lbor1.tory experience. The possibilities of using 
~t"'-' 
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television for an extensive in-house educatiollnl program :1ro 

enormous. It seems quite re~son~ble th~t tho tulovision mnnu-

fncturers :1nd brondc:'\st industry would see the m .... rket possibilities 

of 3. smoll, inexpensive, single ch'1unel, no frills TV receiver 

for institutional use. 
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U. Layout and Communication 

Different ideas about the nature of custody and rehabilita-

tion have given rise to specialized architectural forms. Some 

of the purer types are the (a) circular model along the panoptican 

proposed by Bentham, (b) the long linear grid or telephone pole 

system, (c) radial spokes coming out from a central point, and 

(d) cluster or campus type layouts. Prison administrators have 

accumulated considerable experience with the way these layouts 

work from the standpoint of lighting, heating, and security, 

but there is virtually no systematic knowledge about the way each 

arrangement affects social relationships within the inmate society, 

and between inmates and staff. The existence of the different 

physical arrangements, firmly buttressed by restricted entry and 

security systems, provides a supurb natural laboratory for studying 

the effects of building layout on communic:ation networks. 

In the social sCiences, there is already a growing body of 

literature on the connection between physical form and communi-

cation. In army barracks, Blake ~ .§!:d:. found that recruits in 

an open-plan barracks had more acquaintences but fewer close 

friends than recruits in closed cubicle barracks. Gullahorn 

found that partitions in an office increased contact between 

members of individual work teams but reduced contact between 

teams. Studies in office buildings and college dormitories have 

shown that contact and communication are affected by the distance 

people are located from one another Whyte, lIilensky), particularly 

if they are on separate floors of the same building or in different 
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buildings. On a larger scale the work encompasses communication 

between housing units and apartments in urban projects. There is 

h ' lIt of living units affects little question that the p YSlca ayou 

who talks to whom, how often, and even what is said. Although 

the regUlation of communlca lon n(~ wor c ... 't' t Is;s only one factor in 

prison planning, and certainly not the deciding one, it should 

still enter into .L -'- . dec ;s';ons about whether to use a linear, radial, or 

a cluster type layout. A major focus of the study would be the 

way gradients of influence are related to location. How far down 

a long row of cells does a person's acquaintances extend? Studies 

in college dormitories show a gradient of influence on either 

t ' room, moderate influence one room away, side of the studen s 

and then a sharp drop in In uence a er • , fl ft, that \!ithin prisons, 

there is little systematic knowledge about communication networks 

or groupings as related to single cells, two or four-man cells, 

or dormitories of various Slzes. , To what extent does over-

crowding produce cocoonlng W.L , or ,·,-ithdrawal from social contact? 

Hecommenda t:i.o:r... Over the next few years, several studies 

should be undertaken ,. of the connectio.n betwee,n P. h.ysl,' cal I .. ayout and 

communication networks in prison. Hith appropriate modifications 
C '. 'l 

for the prison setting, e me 0 s th th d can parallel those used in 

other institutions. Interview and observational records can 

map out the range of contact of the inmate during the day. The 

effects of crOWding as we~. as e Sl e _ 11 th 'z of living units can be 

determined. It would also be useful to know how quickly information 



.' 
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can spread in each type of arrangement. How long does it take 

for inmates to learn that someone has been transferred or a new 

man is on the wing, or a particular guard is absent one day? 

It would be helpful for adm::'nistrators to Y..rlOW how location 

influences human groupings in a meaningful rather than an arbitrary 

sense. There is undoubtedly a point at which a dormitory breaks 

down into smaller cliques. ~Jhat are the upper limits in size in 

\l/h'.ch the men identify their unit as a cohesive whole. 

There are many good sociologists who would be capable of 

undertaking this sort of resoarch. A necessary attribute would 

be familiarity with field methodology. One simply doesn't walk 

blindly into a prison carrying a printed questionnaire. There has 

to be an awareness that local conditions may require that some 

items be changed or deleted or that a biased sample may be worse 

than non<: at all. One name tha.t comes to mind is Dean Barnlund, 

a sociologist at San Francisco State College who did an excellent 

study of communic~tion patterns in dormitories and fraternity 

h0uses. 

v. Flexibl~ Security 

1lJhatever figures and projections in terms of number and 

type of inmates are used in designing a new institution, it is 

likely that they will be changed at one time or another. The 

demands upon a correctional facility change over the years as 

society's needs change or as new sorts of institutions are built 

that take over some of its functions. A good example is the 

treatment of the criminal offender with psychiatric problems 

where working philosophy and the legal regulations are in a con-

stant state of change. Even if one is able to transfer inmates 

to specialized institutions, there will still be a need for some 

differentiation system within a single institution. Unless the 

correctional administrator can apply rigid selection criteria, 

and few are in this position, he will not know in advance how many 

people are going to need what sorts of progra.ms or security ar

rangements. Buildings must have some capacity to respond to 

shifts in inmate population and correctional programs. To design 

a fully flexible institution, where living units would be combined 

or separated, would be very expensive. 

Recommendation., A promising compromise between t~e 

need for flexibility and economy is the idea of flexible security. 

Although individual living units cannot be changed or com-

bined easily, the security arrangomE:l1ts can. Hardware is located 

in the buildings so extra doors or bars can be located at various 

.. 1 . d row of cells Uhen minimum s8curi ty pOJ.ncs a.ong a corr) or 01' • 
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b be removed and inmates can cir-is n8E'":dod, the doors or ars can 

d b t \\ll.-on maximum security is called cula. to wi thin an e we en areas. 'U. 

for, additional rows of bars and doors can he added easily. This 

is a differE:nt concept of flexibility than most architects use. 

It is not the building itself--the walls or the structure--that 

is designed for changing conditions, but rather the security 

hardware of the interior. The building must be specifically 

desigr.ed to facilitate the easy installation and removal of security 

hardware. This is the sort of problem well suited to a systems 

approach such as that used in the SeSD school design ~ackage. 

Tho SCSD system did not provide the super-flexibility of doors 

and partitions that the teacher could move around at will. In-

stead it umploycd demountahle partitions that could be removed or 

rearrangod overnight or cwor a weekend by the janitorial or 

maintenance (:.'mployeGs. A flexible security system for a prison 

would also involve one or two day's time for a conversion to a 

new lovRl of socurity. 

>-

_. ~;lI! ... 

H. Involving Self-Help Groups in Prison Programs 

One of the most heartening developments in rehabili tatiorL 

is tho organizatior: of people who had once suffered from the 

abuse of alcohol or drugs for the purpose, not only of helping 

themselves, but of assisting others. In the drug abuse field there 

are several successful institutions for treating addicts with 

the assistance of professional staff. 

~ Recommendation.~ As part of prison decentralization, s~veral. 

buildings or wings can be set aside for spucialized programs ~y 

A.A., Synanon, Day top Village, or the Seventh Step Foundation •• 

Security arrangements would remain the responsibility of the prison 

administration, but the sponsoring organization would have con-

siderable latitude in the physical arrangement and layout of the 

experimGntal unit. The plan would require considerable advance 

discussion and agroomcnt b0tw00n state officials and the Gponsoring 

organization. Contrary to what is often believed, many of thos~ 

organizations are quito decentraliznd themsvlves and th€:re is 

consid0rable variation betweou local chapters in the activities 

and interests of the memborship. Vhile some local units of A.A. 

would b\:i reluctant to supervise the day-to-day op~rations of a 

prison rehabilitation program 1 others would be pleased to do it. 

It would be worthwhi10 to have at lORst one or two pilot 
r,_".· 

programs involving a substantial number of ox-inmates as rehabi]~i-

tation counselors. They should not be rocruited as individu3.1s but 

• 
as members of self-help organiZations. In order to resist tho 

tc:'mptation of bringing in contraband or rtllaying m0ssages, both 



of which they are likely to be asked to do, they will need com

mitmcmt to group goals and purposes which. can best be supplied 

through organizatiol'1s such as Synanon or Seventh Step. 

It would be logical for the self-help groups to deyolop 

marketing facilities for craft work produced inside the prison-

jewelry, leather goods, and paintings n Nany prisc)lls do much more 

art work than they are able to sell at the prison itself. A 

S~:venth Step house in a downtown area would be a good loeation for 

a craft shop. Synanon has doyelopt>d several retail and wholesale 

operations which are economicRlly successful and they would be 

in a good position to a.dvise on marketing prison craft work. 

,... (' 

Postscript: Statemont of Priorities 

Taking an overview of the field, the information sharing 

programs, such as the clearing house, the monograph series on 

change, the prison improvement projects, the research correctional 

facilities, and consumer testing would have the greatest long-range 

effects on correctional environm'~nts. hfe are not using all the 

information that we have now. This task then--deyoloping a body 

of information in corrections and using it wisely--seems a higher 

priority task than generating neW information that WG don't 

know how to use. 

If we do make a commitment to share and apply existing 

information, thG gaps in what we know will become apparont and 

the quest for new datR will bogin in earnest. This time we 

will know what W8 are looking for as well as how to apply the 

findings. 
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